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                           l'I/i'llz Plale IYIZ

    It was early known that the tarnish colours on the surface of minerals

and metals are producecl by the interference layer on the strr'face. It was

XV. Naiclingeri)who first found the existence of a certain difference iR the

distribution of tarnish colours iiiL different crystallo.eq'aphical orientatlons.

J. I-Iausmanii.2)throughly studiecl the phenomenon and observed the clifferen-

tiation of the nactii-al tarnish coiours on (ioo) and (iii) of a crystal of

.craletfiia. I-Ie elucictatecl the fact that the interference layer in question was

mainly macle up of oxicles or hydroxides resultin.cr from the cheniical attack

of the suri`ounding inecliuni.

    If a polished surface of a mass of ore consisting of various sulphide

minerais be etched by ic 'suitable reagent, ceyte3in nainer.als retain tlieir

brightness wliile o. thers are more or le.gs tarnishecl or etchedi. J. ILemberg,3)

ancl lately Alac ]'.eo,4)have recommended tlie utilisa.tiori of th;,s diff'erence

in the etcliing or colouring velocity of the microscopical discrin]ination of

niinerals.

    The latter author, and Iately XV. Schneiclerh{ihn;')have tried to explain

this phenomenon pa.rtiy by the action of the electric curreiat which is

procluced bl the difFerence in tlie potential of variohls minerals agairist
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the solution. .    The differentiation of colourin.o.' due to the difference in the crystal'

individuum may also be observed on a properly etched surface of cft polishect

pure inetal, for instance, on a blocl< of pure copper. 'Ihe same statement

holds true witli a ina$s of pure pJrrite or of pure chalcopyrite which

causes sometimes a confusion. iR the microscopical identification. Igowever,

this fact inforn3s us that there must e.xist a certain electro-chemical difference'

even in tlie different orientations of a single crsrstal jndividuum.

    I+I. Backstrom6)has suggested tliat there must exist an electric current

betsveen the cubic and octahedral faces of magnetite crystals when they

are immersecl in a suitable solution and are connected electrically, because

these two faces have difl7erent solubilities ag'ainst the solution.

    Mac ]I.eo in his brilliant xvork,7) gives a full explanation to the

differentiation of tarnish colour in a single crystal. According to this•

author, tarnish colours may sometitnes be produced by the action of local

currents. In the case of a sing'le crystal, the most labile face coiricides

with the most positive one, andl vice iL'ersa, the velocity of ti1ite clLemical

reaction must be larg'est at the most labile surface, hence the latter ought

to be most rapidly tarnished.

    The investi.crations of the present writ'erS)have revealed tliat, in the case

of p}Ti`ite tlie ion$ N?crhich carry the electricit}r are the SI-[[-ions and not

the Fe""ions so that the most labiie stu'face on which the sulphur atoms

are naost easily ionized, becomes always the poshive electrode. This is•

exrident sincc- the potential is proportional to the suiface density of the

free crystalline bond of the S, atom gxoups. So far the re$ult coincides-

xvitli IXtac I-.eo's theoreni, but we iiiust be careful to clistinguish the

"velocity of tarnishing" froni tkat of chemical corrosion; so far as the

phenomena are concerned witii tiie electric action, the most ]abile s"rface

seenis to be naost seriously corroded, but the tarnish colours are iiiost

easil>r proclucecl on the most stable stnface.

    Theoreticall{y• consiclered, a loccal current is produced by a chemical'

action betxveen the SItill-ions ai"id I{I."icns upon the surface. At the anode

                                                       'surface, where tlie potential is low'est, the SI{- or OIff- ions discharge
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whereby the oxidation takes pilace, xvhile at the cathode surface, where

the potential is hig'lnest, the ILI"ioris discharge ancl unite xvith the sulphur

atoms forming the SIii[-ions and the recluction occurs there.

  The FeS atom .qToups which are produc.'.'d on the cathocle surface may

'be dissolvecl away by tlie solution when the latter is suflficiently acidic.

Therefore, the cathocle surface is liable to remain always fresh anc} briglit

-even though it be corrocleal seriously, btzt the anode surface is coverecl by

the interference lacyer, which is often insolubie and protec.ts the surface

from further reactions.

    It folloxvs from the above consideration that the niore iabiie surface

inust have the smaller velocity of tarnishing. The natural evidences in

the distribution of tarnish colouis, xxrhich xvill be described presently, seem

to prove this statenient in aR eloquent nianner.

          The Distribution of Natural Tarnish Colours,

    .--X. microscopic6il examination of the natural tcfurnish colouis on a crysta!

face of pyrite wouid at once reveal that in many cases, every crystal fgcre

is Bot uniformly colourecl. A restular difllerentiatioti of colour niay sonie-

times be xecognizable along with the striation as is shown in [Fig'. i in i[]'i.

XI. This may well be explaitiecl by the clifllerence in the surface stability

between the crystal faces of different inclices.

    In many cases, however, a single crystal face is so very irre.qtilarly

•coloured that it cloes not appear to show any regular difllerentiation ; fresh

surfaces having no tarnish colour are irregtdarly patched in the colourecl

'part in which the distribution of colours is also haphazarcl.

     W. I-IaidingerO')has triecl to explain this irre.q'tilarity by an crtssumption

,that tlte condition of fermation was not favourable, for instance, the

•concentration of the soltition was not uniform. However, a close observa"

tion of ntunerous specimens of pyrite from SLigi, Al<atani, SeRniR ancl a

Åíew other !ocalities has shown that the above-mentioned irre.q'tilarity is only

an apparent one ; any " irregtiiar " clistribution may still be explainecl by

the local clifference in the surface stability, and that it woulcl have procluced

.any l<incl of "iirre.crular" distribution eveii when the concentration of tlie
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$olution hacl been uniform.

    IiiL many specii:Liens, son{e brigliit, fretth part is left along witlrL cracks

or sears of tke crystal as niay be seen in Fi.crs. i ancl 2 in P]. XI.

TLd.(.res, "ralls etc. oi .a mechatiical crack are nac kLirally irregular in fori";

tiieir sl<ins are foi'mecl by mi!'iute atoiiiic si/irfaces. of several different

iiitdices, i:iiostly ccmplex in tlLeir slsrnibols. Cl)onseqxiently tl)ey are i.mstable

cfts compared xvith the nattiral crystal faces of s.impler indices. In other

"rords, their surface clensities of the free c.rystalline boncl are g'enerall}r

larg'er at these irregular' stirfaces than the others. A local current oup.'lit

to fioxx•' from these surfaces to the neig'hbouring natural faces through

the crystal bocl>r. rrhe .SIi[- or OItlll- ions in the solution clischarge at the

stable surface ancl ina}r procluce the iRterference layer, while tlie IT.'F ions
            -ttatt,"{ck tl3e unstable sur{iace.si of tl:Le crack, fissui'c",, aiicl "(ilieir x'icit'-Li"r, the

coyrocled surface i'emaininsr always f,resh ancl bris.ht.

    In atL alkaline or a neutral si,lt solution, the abov•e reaction is ollten

iLveal<er tkaiit in the acid solution, bvit' tlLe result is essentially the saine as

in an acicl solution. ALs a n3atter of fact, a caroful observation "roulcl at

once prove that the differentiation of the tarnish colour of the above tsrpe

is v•ery coninaofi in p}rrite especiElly in those occurcring fi'oin the oxidizecl

zone of minerai cleposits,

     A stili niore interestinLg cacse is shown in IFi,,o.'s. 3, 4 aT'i'd s in tlit'"

same plate iR whicl} more or less cleep depressions are formed. The

inside of the depression Is invariablly fresh ancl bright xvhile the outside

3s beautifully coloured. In this case, tlie local curcrent naust hav-e beeti

procluced first b}r tlie presence of a certain unstable point which formecl

'the cathocle, while the smri'ounding natural face actecl as the anodle. The

dig.o.'ing' action of the current at the cathode may be considerecl to have

proceecled until at last the spot is so marl<eclly enlarged and deepeneci

tliat its diameter inay sometimes reach a niilinieter or n)ore.

     In one case, the writer has observed a quartz crysta1 at the bottom'

of a depression which xvas situated on a tarnished (2io> fcnce. The

contact surface between the p>rrite mass and the quartz grain ou.crht to

have been inevitabl]r irregular aRd hence more unstable thaR the face
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 (2io), and this difference in the surface stability might have been the

 starting-point oÅí tlie local current. '
     In some cases, crysta1 eclg,-es ancl corners remain fresh and bright

 while the neighbouring stirfaces are tarnishecl as inay be seen in Figs. s

 ancl 6 in the same plate. This may also be expiained by the presence

of v•arious unstable surfaces in these portions. The n?ore seri,ousi)r coyroclecl

are these, the more liable to produce the !ocal current if the er>Tstal be

 an electro--conductor.

                      Sum. mary and Conclusion,

     Iti many pyrite crystals, the distribtition oÅí tarnish colours may be

explained by the electr'o-chemicai change caused by tlie local curret3t whicl]

is, in turn, produced by tlie iocai difference in the surface density of the

free crystalline bond of suiphur atoms. '

     At the bright and fresh part of the surface, which formed the

cathode, the reaction

              I{"eS.,+ ll."== FeS'+SI-Ium+ e

continued to occur, forming- more and more iabile surfaces ancl thus

promoting the iiiLteltsity of the !ocal curr'ent.

     At the taritished o,r oxidised part, which served as the aRode, the

reactlons

              Itill,O + SIill-= Itill.,S + OI]-I-

and 20I-I-= H20 + l,02+ 2e
                            etc., •
tool< place and the originai stable sui'face was renclered more stable by

the protective action of the oxy.cren-bearing- crust.

     Therefore, so far as the phenomenoR is concerned witi!i tl}e electro-

chemica! reaction, it is the stable surÅíace that displays various tarnish

coioiirs, while the unstable surface always remains fresh and bri.crlat though

it may be con`oded vi.crorously. Sifice aRy scars, cracks, ed.cres or any

other imperfect part of the surface are reiatively unstable as compared

xvith tlie perfect ct'ystal faces, tlie former tend to remaiti untarnished and

the latteer are liable to be coloured.
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